
7, 7 PbriAtiodepescrott Rep,tUlays.,„
licksonion Piet on "Peter Piper" and

4 1rIeri"."
I ant PeOely prose writer, • . „

No,..ttot muchof Grammar,
But somewhat ofa fighter, -

For lute not educated watt mechanicalcrunmer.
Thai Sayeaucation I got some fewyears oftete,
Notby the aid of schoolmaster,
Batby strong laborof pate.
But Pee got a coat for YoungAmerica, which Iwar-
The warp- Us mule ofcommon senv, [rant to fit ;

-The filliug 'tis ofwit. .

tape love of opposition is hereditary,
(Not 'cau-se Piper needsauy help,) •
I take by the ear Young America, -

For the fun of bearing him yelp!
•

'Be was putted in the land of pumpkins,
As all who' knew him knowse -

ithere they raised a " SukMl.g" squash,
Mown-Statureshows._ r„

Tile Superintendent will not answerPiper,
Toemay rest awned of that, ''•

For Piperi'good lbw a'-saper,
And's caught hint in his temp.-,
America tries to release hinil,•
From his pit ofmud and mire • . •

:Althaugh,he attire through. thick and.thin,
'He hate the Mesita! ealibre.
The.Superintentlent promit2stio keep the schools

stiller than a Church,
By puttingi,upitlL-ig black-board.
And carrying omit the " ahelalalm"•binlm

WAteach theiu science for any ecea.len,•
Their limbs wont cramp nor "spite,"
Forbe tans with " moral suasion," •
Dispensing with the" birch ile.",
We've teen 'inn pull teeth withlustrunients
.Reeetitbling epeir shear.,
(Called-keg*el and dein:ll;i .

But.'now thcl pull oat theideas
By a proc&ii. " the mental."

Whatis the eost of 'three cup?, , ' •
,'With their true down and ups
'

;

.-Plits the mist of three kettles! - •

Which ,diey'could never do if they die
Which make their heads dumber than Lee:ler ;

And invariably huh"out the eye. •

He pee:deedin filtunination„ -
Exceeding.ye>uvius' mighty crater;

• I guess he:will find; with all hi...complication,
Itt ' Frost flollew7thefreinot all small potatoes.
Hail to the name of Peter Piper! •
-111 hail toPeter Pipe?. pipe!
To'silence -every viper,
And blow " Young Ataeri:' right,
He calks himself a Yankee, •

A Yankee very shrewd ;

I should sooner say a pumpkin,
A pudepkin pertly stewed!•
Imn anold fogy, . . •
And able to play myPert;
I don't have to roll in arlies,-eidter,
To make myself soave-. smart. 1

_ •
He'inquired tor the venersble name-sake,
Of the auther=tncle Peter— -
'lire you have a scratch of his inky rake—

THE .LOLLY Ptstrut.* EATER.

A Gnaw or Gth.o..—Thedistinguished Ed-
-ward 'Everett-is the most elegant rhetorician
inAmerica. Dere. is a little allegory, taken
from one of'his agricultural epeeeheS. It 4a
a literary gem.of the first water.:

"Drop a grain of -alifornia gold -in the
ground and there it will remain unchanged to
the end of time. The clods On_which it falls
are not more cold and lifeless. Drop a grain
'dour precious gokl into the ground, and lo!
a mystery. few days it suftena—it
swellsHt shoots upusrd--it is a living

lkis.yellow itself, but it'.er.ds up au
emerald green through the soil—it expands

-to a vigorous, stalkevels in the sunshine—-
. itself _more glorious`l . than Solomon. in its
•broad, fluttering, leafy,- -Johes, whose sound
as the -west kind whispers whispers through them,
falls as pleas.antle on the husbandman's ear,
as the rustle; of his sweetheart's .mrinent ;

• still towers aloft,
,

spinits verdant skeinsEof
Vegetable floss, displays its dancing tassels,
surcharged with' fertiliFirg dust, and at last
ripens into Iwo or three mognifieent batons
like. is (an ear of Indian corn) each of,whiLii

• is studded with hundreds of grains of gold,
every one the same . wonderful

`properties as the patent grain—every 'lie in-
stinct with. the same productive power."

SMITH O'BRIEN'S
Smith O'Brien,.the Irish .patriot.,.arrived at
Detroit en Thursday, and in the evening his
countrymen insisred•upon giving him a web
come. In his speech on the occasion, he re-
ferred to his extensive tour in this country,
and .said

"He found that all• the- hard work was
done by the Irish; and in the South, where
he thought be should find butfew of hiscoun-
trymen aslaborers--where the climate i vas
so warm—there were a great many ;ibut, it
gal'e-him pain to say that all over the doun-
try he found.rnany of the Irish who earned
from 'one-dollar mid a half to two dollars per.
day, who spent afilfor whiskey, and intima-
ted, that- such of them 'would be better in
their native land earning a . shilling per: day,
-and whereihe whiskey was better.'

LET u Awas.—lt is a comenomaasertion,
in regard to error, " Let it alone, it will die
of itself" • iltitt such is not the case. Every
wrong, eveMy•error, and all the falsehoods
which curse the world, will exist until earnest
and fearless men- hale nobly labored to re-
lute and destroy them. You might as well
sit down in a burning house and expect the
fire to goout-of its own accord, as for error
to expire until reason arises to combat it.-

-Let every one; therefore, who has it- in his
poWer to destroy en error or establish a
truth,-put his band to the work, and labor
with ill the zeal and, energy God has con-
ferred upon him. . ' •

Ee-Aecitetporary pathetically asks, "what
shall we do with soiaety I" Let it alone, we

k answer, and turn your attention to reforming
individtials. Orce get the men and women
in-think and act properly; and "society" will

• le all right;. This cry about Qte "depravity
of society" is all a grand humbug; and is on-
ly 'used by men who are•afraid to particular-

' lze ii4artetaiof vice and corruption. Likesome fashionabie preachers, they talk about
the-slue of the livorld, but never allude to the
sinsof tbeir congregation.

• ffr• A few-,years ago a schoolmaster was

vadioptuaiwanted for thexlllaga ofLimckilo. A pomp-
oinki little Telloir.r--otie of the appr

,

is--1-be-
inipaskedlogire in writing ,a pti" 1
reason'wlily .ereimi ;was pat zin oni,_tea, "re-
plied : •

"Because the globular parades of thecream lender the acute angler of the tea
more Obtuse!" iHe was elected.

f4r Maay7-ind-varied are the- female
charms that conquer us. Here, WeiEnd a wo.
twin wbose strength; like-Samson's is in, herbait"; -a second bolds your efrections by her
teeth; and iitbird is a Cinderella, who wins
hearts by. betpretty *oot.

dErcut!--Itni my belief that; when wo-man was made, jewels were invented only to
make her the more mischierousi '

jam'Ctuimerits procure us_the esteem of
men of sense; and ourgoal fortunes that of
the pope- -

~

Good Hutzler is the -blue sky of the
soul, in which every star of talent will shinewors:dPirij.

`farNati3relsciositiinesmade a-'FaA,
buraixrzeinab it alwaysof insn's owp mak-

Ideal -or die Erarrianr#: :Union
gives teolasies u the-beat remedyever vaedfor cketpidlindi.

-

ti rain water—soft? Because it is
not impreimated with earth and minerals. •

Why is- it more easy to wash with ieffwe;
ter than with hard 1 Beciuse soik'["iratet.
unites freely with soap,and dissolvealt,
stead 'of decomposing itas hard wateedoett:,

Why wood ashes make hard water
soft? I. Because the carbonic acid of wood
ashes combines, with the sulphate of, lime in
the hard water; and converts it into chalk :

Q. Wood ashes also converts some of the,
soluble salts of water into insoluble, and,
frfrows them down as a sediment, by which
:he water remains more pure.

Why has rain water such an unpleasant
smell. when it is collected in a rain tub or
tank 1 Because it is impregnated with de.
cornosed organic matter washed from the
roofs, trees, clot* cash' in which it is col--
lected.

How doesi blowingshet foods make them
cool? It causes the airjwbieh has been heat-
ed by food to change more rapidly, and give
place to freih cold air.' .

•

-

Why do ladies fan theniselres in
,

hot
weather? • That fresh particles of air may be
brought ineoutact with their faces by theac-
tion of the fan.; and as' every fresh particle
of air abscalls_some heat from the skin, this
constant change makes them owl.

Does a fan cool the air l No, it, makes-
the air hotter, by Siinparting to it the heat
from mit- face ; but It cools our face by trans-
ferring its heatto the air. •

Why is there always it strong draft . under
the door and through the crevices on each
side? >Because cold air rushes from the hall
to supply the•s•oid in the room caused by
the escape of v:ttritt air up the chimney, &e.

i• Why _is there always; a strong draft
through thekeyhole of a door? Becausethe

lair in the room we oceupy is warmer thin
the air in I he•hall Therefore the air front the
hall rushes through the keyhole intothe room
an& causes a draft. -

' •

Why. Is there always a diaft throuh the
window creilces Becau.se the external air
being colder than the air.of the room we oc-
cupy,rushes through the window crevices to
supply the deficiency caused • by- the escape
of the warm air up the chimney

If you open the lower sash of a window
there is more draft than ifyou.'open the up.
per sash. Explain the reason of this. Ifthe
lower sash be open, the cold external. air will
rush freely into the room and cause a great
draftinward•;,but. if the upper Sash be open,
the heated air of the room ruShes out, and,of
eburse, therewillhe less draft inward.

Why is aroam best ventilated by opening
the upper cash ? Because the, hot vitiated
air, w hich: always-ascends toward the ceiling,
can escape more easily- -

-

By which means is i& hot room more quick-
ly cooled-by opening. the upper or lower
sash ? A hot ro.-m. is culled more quickly
by opening the lower, because the outer; air
can enter more freely into the lower part of
the mom where it is colder.

Why does the wind dry damp liken?
Because dry wind, like aoonge, imhibes„the
particles of vapor as fast as they ire formed.

Whichis the hottest, place in a church or
chapel ? The gallery.

'Why the gallery of allpublic places hut-
rer.than the lower parts of the buildings 1—
llmurse the heated air of , the buildings as-
cends, and a?! the cold air which can enter
through the doors and-windows keeps to the'
floor till it has necome heated.

cultivation ofBuckwheat.
It is said that Imekwheiktoccupies the same

position among'grains that the .donkey does
among animals—useful, but not popular.—
It can 1,3 e grownon the poorest of sandy soils ;

can be sown later tha,n ar.y other grain; and-
is one of the -best crops for clehning the lend
and for killing wire worms and other injuri.,
ous grubs. It has•been extensively used .;for
plowing in, as manure. But though it has
proved bentticial for this purpose, it is not as
good as many other crops that might be used
--such a 4 'white lupin, sparry, red clove?;
Sc. •

In clearing off pior and hilly land, buck•
wheat is admirable for the first crop. We
have seen excellent crops on such land in
New- England, where apparently no other
crop would thrive: On such land, however,
it is exceedingly grateful for manure. On
the farin of Mr. Henry Sabiti,A Lee, Mass.,
wg saw a crop of buckwheat on a rough hill.
aide, where half the field had beentop.dressed
with one hundred lbs. ofPeruvian guano per
acre:; and on this the crop was atJeastdoub-.
le what it wad ou the other half, where no-
guanoswas used. An experienced farmer
says, "bath-yaid manure whether green or
rotted, ashes, lime,. and phaster." all seem to
produce a !wouderlbl effect when applied. to
this crop.", ' '1

Butkvsbilt is efien sown too early. When
too early, the hot sun is apt to blast the flow.
era. The middle of June in this section, is
considered the best time to sow ; though,. in
New England, good crops are often obtained
when sown as late as the 4th of July: In
sections where there is danger or.frasty
nights early! in the fall, it he sown ear-
ly, as _a slight.frost often destroy* the crop.
We must endeavor to 'steer between the two
dange'rs—blasting of the flowers iii the sim-
mer, when sown early, and the destruction
of the crop by frost in the fill, when sown.
late. It tsuc,..wds well , sown on clover ..or
grass sod. 'forMerly, it,wascOns;dered best
to breilt up the land in the spring, and eulti.
vete and barrow ika few times before sow-
ing; but latterly Vie practice is to .pasturethnend, and break up immediately before'wowing. From three pecks to a bushel isthe

I emus! giiantity.of teed. -

..„,; Of the uses of buckwheat,- we need not
speak: Everybody likes buckwheat cakes
on a cold winter's morning. It is good :foodfor poultry. Hogs thrive upon an* are fond
of it. When crushed, it is good feed for
hories,more nutritious, it is said, than oats.
It is good for milch cows, increastng the
quantity and richneis of the-milk. Bees will
travel a considerable distance to find a. fieldofbuckw*t in Bower; though it is said ._.the
'honey-is -*feat as good as from clover, &c.There are'aeveral varieties of buckwheat ;but the one commonly cultivated isprobably
the best. ,

NCTRITIVIt QUiLTITYB or sna ONION,—
The onion deserves notice as an article of
great consumption in this country, and it ris-
es in importance when vie consider that in
some countries, like Spain and Portugal, it
forms one of the common and universal sup-
ports of life. It is interesting, therefore, to
know that; in addition to the peculiar flavorwhich first recommends it, the onion is re-
markably nutritious. According to analysis,the dried.nniion toot contains-from'twenty.five to thirty Per cent, of gluten. It ranlis
\in this respect, with the nutritious pea and
the grain:of:theBat... It is not•mezely as a
relish, thert‘C*' that theway(milli Spaniard
eats his onion with his humhle crust ofbread,is he sits by the refreshing spring ; it is be-
cause t4perienie, haslong proved that, liketbeehetsie of the English laborer,-it belie to
f ustain hitstrength also, and adds—beyond
what, itchuilk:would suggest”--Ao.4*-1141/9u4of ttOurishinent which-his simple 'meal:stop.plies.—Biteatific .4esericas. ,

garTbe hest way to etteptheitiood res-
olutions is to iuit than out, yowled: If you
resolve to irepuir in, old fence, it strengthens
the reeelutiou,. etiki--the -fume too, to Orytn.meccaht once.

,

„ .
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IT M'thU3i TICAT

GOODS
PLY BE SOLD -SttiVZ:MULLY IN

:MONTROSE,
,AND AT

SUSQVEHANNA. DEPOT,

For
r iatOSledesmbtingotr his a/see:lion wiU de welnocall

ettiffeqbetg,iloseqbiqqk& eo.
Where it will be proven that the merchant, In sel-
ling his Goods, can afford to sell CHEAPER for
CASK' and: can offer inducementk sufficient to
make it an object topurchasers, at whatever sacra•
fice, .o procure the money to maki their purchases
on the CaNi. System. . ..4

We hare just received, and are -constantly re-
ceiving a splendid assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
adapted for thts season and which.will not WI to giro

General Satisfaction.;
and which was purchased under the most favorable
circumstances, for Cash.

Thee are enablnd to and will offer and dell at prices
far below others that have given everlasting credit,—
no natter whether it is to Toro, Dick, or kart).

THEREFORE,
Examine, Compare, and Judge

On BIT 0881,
an assortment heretofore unequalled by anything e 3/4 .-
er offered in Montrose.

3F° 'N. ",r
ITI3

STAPLEDRY GOODS,
Comprising many uew and desirable styles ofGoods
tcnownin this warket,arnong which will be foune,its1Ladies' Dress Goods,

noFAties of the day, cheap at
Guainberg, Rosenbaum, & l'o'g.

SHAWLS.
New and choice st3`les of Broche, double and tingle,
Stella, Plaid, Wool, Talme, and Mantilla, and a new
style ofCBENILL SHAWLS, .

CHEAP, AT .
Guttenberg, Rosenbaum, &

CLOTH CLOAKS.
An at•sortment always on hand, alsoLadies Cloth and
ttimmingi towitch, of all shades,

Cheap,. at

Guttenberg, Rosenbaum, & Co's.

EIIRROTRDEROEO
In this department we can offer great inducements,
as we are purchasing directly from Importing Houses.,

The assortment comprises •

French Sets, Sleeves andCollars,-
Worked Edgings andInsertings,

and a great many more articles toonumerons to men-
lion—all, of which ma; be found '

'CHEAP. AT
Guttenberg, Rosenbaum, & Co's.

IDEgg!,@- 00.0lag 9
Bonnets, Ifibbona Floweri, Plume,

Wire, Stiff Settings, and Frame,
at wholeeale and retail,. Cheap, sit

Guttenberg, Rosenbaum, & Los.

• DOMESTIC GOODS.
Way be found all the different qualities of PRINTS,

(11370ffA.11.4,
BLEAC.IIED GOUbS,

. , FINE ITS.I34,IeACUED MUMS'S,
TIC'SS,

STRIPES,
DENIMS, •

•

• , SHEETING 24 yards vide,
CHEAP. AT

GCTIENBERG,.IIOE-ENBAUM, & CO'S.

BEIDY4IIO2 CLOTHINCA
As this is one of their principal branches of business
In New York City, they certainly have one great ad-
vantage over all the rest of the Clothiers, therhay..
ing one partner steadily in New York City to devote
all his time to this paiticular branch of manufacture.
They will furnish, at any time, a ,good Garment, at
about the price for which the materials can be got..
They will warrant their work and a complete fit or
ne bargain. They keep conatantly on hand one of
the beet stocks of

Over and Under Coats,
socu as

FROCK,IRESS, RAGLAN, SACK, & PANTS,
in great variety and different styles. .

Vests' Vests: tests:
Each as Velvet, P 14141, Castltnere, and Satin,

CHEAP:AT
Guttenberg, Rosenholm & Co.

CL07117.
MADE; T.0 ORDER,

OF SHi

BEST MATERIALS,
At Short Notices.

•

-Under Ilarmolds
. •

For Ladies. as well iis for 'Gentlemen, such •

SILK,LAMBS' WOOL; kc.,
ctizar, A?

Glittenberg, Resenbaiiim, (741;.

Chti word is rupiestfor the yin.

To our numerous Friends and
• Customers', •

NM in partlinter to those knowing themeelves to be
indebtedtills, we would My onedinaVe thstlM will
eellfor': -

READY -PAY,
,

hereatterond secountimust. he settled without
further INitr 4114 iunitiiis thinnine
LetterOusd supporting ths Postalers, tdour loss.—
We will take all kinds orprilnat the highest marketpriorfit 9t. MI Seem* i'striabfovue On;fc44rireetkotr,

*llll.oergt ti 1119 G.
wortim-efrit •

1
L
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General F1116'11114 Store
i. 4 now-replenished with a large variety of

.1' 0-R 31 113 N •

DOMESTIC GOODS.
We cordially write the Public to inspect our

Buildorp and Cabinetilaidware,
, POCILET AND TABLE CUTLERY,

NECIIANFS TootsAND MANCIEALTErRING ARTICLES,
FARMING TOOLS,•

~; _ Guss, gramme ARTICLES,
MISCELLANIBDUS AND FANCY lIARiATARE,rags HURON GRINpSTONES,

Mason's Challenge Blacking,
always bright and sparkling, "it adorns the Pa/ace
of the great, andleheers the solitary but of the lonely

backorixxlsaisti."

'L-OCX CHAINS,
DIMON & SORB CRLIIBRATED ENGLISH SAWS,

warranted to run -true, set well, carry points, and Glee
all kinds ofknots

Nails, Iron, and Steel,
BATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

TEAS, SUGARS, COPYES, RAISONS, SPICia,
Crochery.

WOODEN WARE,- PAPER ITANOINfiS, -
WREATH, BASEST CINTRE, BROWN VIGNETTE, and

GOLD CENTRE WINDOW SHADES.
WINDOW and PICTERE CORDS, and TASSELS,

an assorted selection .

CARRIIGE BUILDERS mass
LINEN FAHRICEi NAPKINS AND TABER LINEN,

CURTAIN *sr' FURNITURE 'MATERIAL,
timmummurs, CAMBRIC &C.,

SCOTCH MTh SWISS GOODS,
Format' and other Handkerchiefs

A?leorrtro Ntut Tiss AND 811.1 i CRAVATS,
LAIIIITS'-GACNTLETS, NKr MEM,

SILS ernKtg GLOVES, HOSIERY, &e, Le.

R 0 FA-1r 9 ,
Pac 1VIC, ALLEN'iI RAT STATIC. DCICHEd,
SNUG( DUNNLLL, AMKRICAN, RICHMOND,
TACONT, lIAM I MN, H.tRROP, Sc., &c.,

Foreign and Domestic Ginghams,
DETTaS, ALPACAS, PARAMATIAS, MIEALNOS, kc.,

LAWNS, MOCFLIN DNLAINKS, BLACK SILKS,
CARPS:TS, 11.144F, gIIEKTINDS,

CHAIRS AND BAIrSTZADS, tc.
We charge nothing for 'alteration, and clieejlully

impart information to all. Hoping soon to see you,
We remain, Respectfully, Yours,

Wllsou &

.Mofaros° March 23. 1819.

NewGoods. New Goods.
=TR

:POST BROTHERS
A RE now-weiring.o well selected stock ofGoons,

23. suitable for the season. Among their stock may
be found quite a variety-of .

Dimas Good*. Delaines, Lawns, Silks,
CUALLIA, PRINTS, dm

Sheeflags, Bleached dr. Unbleached,
TICKING, CHECKS, DEmnts,

Blue Drill, Toweling, TableLinen,
NANKEEN., 7111AIREEN;

Pants Stuff for Dors.& Mem.' Wear.
Yankee Nolloaatts--Consisting

'

of Fancy
Soaps, Tooth, Bair, Cloth, and Scrub Brushes, Lath-
er Brushes, Razors, Razor Strops, Combs, Pitts.lion-
nett pins, and fixings generally.

Grocerleit.—Such as Teas, Mick and Green,
Coffee, Roasted Coffee, Balking, Sugars, Molasses,
Syrups, Soap, Candles, Stareht Zante Currants, Sale-
rams, Gelatine Tapioca, Lemon Extracts, Cream Tar-
tar, Pork, Fish, Lc., Lc.

Wooden ntare.—Pailp, Tubs,'Keelers, Mop-
handles. Brooms, Clothespins, Covered Boxes, Ox-
Mons, Shipmates Are Handles, mode;to7ll Virginia
-Lie': oak.

Hardware.—Patent Cofle Mille, Nut•Crack-
ere, Hammers. Hatchets, Knives and Yorke, Butcher-
Knivee, Mundane, ,Furnishing Goods, Iron, Nails,
and Steel.'

We tender our-thanks to all our old friends, and
assure them that we now Offer a choice stock of
goods at fart prices, and shall be ;lensed to see them.

Montrose, March 30, 1859.

sooefiliqg ffebi in 3JoQii.o4e.
SLAG

MEI

CARRIAGE-MAKING
BY STEAM!

11CFAWLET & tATUROP. havingre.
11 moved into their new building on Turnpike
Street, nearL. Searle's hotel, are manufacturing and
will keep on-hand

Oar,riages,Wagons,00-
tars, Sleighs, &c.

They have provided themselves with a Steam@
Engine and all the necessary machinery and con-
veniences for doing work with dispatch ; and being
both practical mechanics of long experience and em-
ploying none but

GOOD WORKMEN,
they are prepared 'to do all Linde of trorklAu the
Blaclismithing and Car-

riage Making Line,
in their usual prompt sEid

,Workauudike Munger,
and by being at all times on hand ready and willing
to answerany order for Work, and oy using

Good Itlaterials, •
and by MODERATE CHARGES, hops to receive.alarge share ofpublic patronage.

,We would tender our thanks to our old customers,
and Invite all In want ofwork to give uc a call and
see for themselves. . . .

Montrose. August 11. 185A—ly
, ,

REMOVAL.
F. POSIDSLIIII HAS REMOVED BIS

k)I • Sluniew and Trunk Skop•
seines thestreet, Into thebuild uSrecuterlYoutuPlud .
by. Boyd Webster, ale doorbelow Keeler & Stod-
dard's, which he hoe fitted uP usPieuulffor
• SadMe, Truk:Skill

and where he would behßppy ,to have hiefrkmds
AU who have eedd acoatuits" for 1859, Y91please,mil without Anther nodce,

And oblige, O. T. Yomumr.,Nontrome, 'January 19, 1859. -

411111111114- 1111111111111TIIIIN
NALL

MANlllNVOTURERsuddeelerinallkindpol• IFmrlnltesre, is now prepared to in an
orders or Bedsteads of en -kb& at wholesale orretail on shortaotlee.'2-Retail prices cangefrom 0
sprat as, according to style. Bealso keeps on hind
Ready-made Oolnos ; and as he ha an elegant
Reuse, ho -prisparetiojaendfunergi 01/11111
antics? • ; ' # /C.Infoed, Dee,t, totis'Avyl

. -

RIG-HT IN TOWN:

EXTENSION TABLES
E=1

SMITH BROTHERS'
of all SIZES andtßlCkS to suitthe TIMES,of

Walnut, Cherry, and Mahogany,
and warranted to work right up to the Erie.
Montroae, June 9, 1858

TO BE HUNG !

'VERY day in the week, (Sundays excepted,)
over 9.1„ 0 00 pieces Wall Paper, besides

Borderand Window Shades, a 'large variety. The
largest and best assortment of Wall Paper ever bro't
into this market, which will he'sold for cash, as low
as the same quality can he had even in fiin.qhmnton.:

For furtherpartieutars ,call at A. N. Bullard's Book,
Store, first door north-Of Searle's hotel, where you
will also find a large and superior assortment of
Books and.Stationery, with a few Yankee notions at
the lowest each prices. IL N. BOLLARD.

Montrose, March 9,' I8: 9. •

DR. E. PATRICK, 'JR.; would like, af-
ter a silence ofnearly ten years, to appeal to

the moral sensibilities ofa very generous public, who
have always manifestedtheir sense ofappreciation of
his usifuhicks by exacting his services when needed
or thought to be needed, but who have given no
other evidenceof gratitude or good-Will—particularly
in the way of" substantial aid"as Kossuth would say
—that he now desires a full andentire settlement of
all his accounts, also theaccounts ofthe late firm of
Patrick A Dimock ; and he wishesfurther to state
that he desires nothing to be considered wrong, if,
after a few weeks, the said accounts, remaining un-
settledothoidd be placed in the hands of a goodAmp
collector, and made to account to himsomething that
will buy Oats and Buckwheat. Please notice this and,take action accordingly,—Yours Truly,

E.TATitiCK,4II.
sir Ifattention should not be paid to this, Jona

F. Dimwits may have.something to do with It.

WS. G 1iC034313
/AFTERS to the public, at; priees that cannot. ailki to sult,sa large and superior assortment of

GROCERIES,
'At the old ant mell-lusown establishment formerly
oecupiectby 0. Y. Crane.

SUGARS', TEAS, COPFER, SPICE, FLOUR,
aed SALT, (by'ehe sack or barrel,) FISH, and 'all
articles usually found In &stelae' Oroeeries.

Flour by the 'Wholesale aid Retail.
Ala mean to mark I hope to receive a liberal

share ofpublic pattonaite.
M. B. The highest :Whet price paid for Pelts

and "deacon"and Veal Skim.
Z COBB.

Montrose, March 16, 1659.—te

HoWE'I4
PATENT ELLIPTIC 'SPICING.BED._ _ •.

lazury, Confort, and Baas Obnibined. •

'raw crairenTED BEDS_ 11:1.1? BY
W. W. 5* Co. ';:oltCO.

Montrose, Mardi23,
`

1859. .'

O''('~*. THAYER eirthetHlMlsiimulteii
Writer cum wilitm at' desquelumns, De

'Oak (lnoaccrow.) onsthe eth of etch month, dm.;
togthe Sprint sad *lnttner.for Consultation, :D m..lids willd it to their advantage. In give him a Ca.

Patients received at all times 'Litho ESTABLISH-'MDT, hiSINGHAYTON, Y., *Um evel'e9iikAftand convenience, tartsrund P! :the' wow;
!hl imommcorluivik
, IftfattitAltr" 413 1 100 •

Art's, . 13Esa,-parilkv .
mootelVett ietaligll'e thatcrittersneaciettire llttmi&Meet °tram Paraspssills. as combined with +Sher yubetanoesofstill posieraltersepre power se toafliNd an effective antidote forfkil 4Mamabasuppqa lejeputed locum. • It lebelleved that sucha reutedliglrantereflry theme 'Who new trots ltrummis complaints,and tbabeare which Wilt weromplidr their ewe -mummy* orb..muse service to this lazy clam ofouralliletediellow eitlstia. HowColophrtely this compound will do It himbeeu proven by experimenton many attic word pace Isi thefullowini, complaints :

Scrofula. nod lierofuloua'fiumpOWo.i .n,pu.... and FiruidireDleyeayet, Ulcers, l'lmploot.Dlotchrs, lumbes„ Salt Itheum, ti.aldMad, ?VWsad PIT/LIMP. AffeCtirns. Mercurial Diem Dropry. Neu aor Tic Doutoureinc, Deblllte." Memoirand India.tons.'Cry pets.", Hose or Lt. Jenthoor's Fire. and indeed tin:wholeclam ofcoinplainte arising from besflurityorthe blood.
This compound will he found •greatTorhealth. when tieken In the Whig. toexpel the for bunion hlch fester In the blood

at that seism oftint yaw. By the Hugely Wonoracle many
rankling dironkee art ;dived In the bud. sitleadem am,.by the
&MOW,remedy. epatetheunsivesfrom Witendurance afoul erup-
tionsand uleeroussores, throughwhich 104 intentwillrelive torift
Reef of corruptions, if not sodded todo Is throughthe naturalchannel.ofthe body by an alterative no,. (Immo out the H.
tested blood whenever you tend, Its import a bonding through the'Maio phonier. eroptionsor sorer; d es 'twilit you And Itblob.Ieluded and slualot,to the reins; cleanse ft wllencver it Is foul
and your feeling, will tell you wnen. Keen where no particular
disorder Isfelt, peopleenfoy better htaltitaud live loom for cleans-log the Mood. Keep the blood healthy and sills well ; but with
thispabulum of life disordered, there cm be nulasting health.S OO%er or later somethimg mutt go wrens, sad the great unalliace, *Ilife iydimidered or °mil:avec ~ . - „ • - •

Sara,parilla has. and deeervee duich the ieputselon ofaccompilateleg these-
es

Lot the world has beenggrmlousty ' deceived byprepamtlons of It.partly beau,* the drug alone has notall the elr•too that Is claimed forth but more bourse many preparations, fee-tending telbe concentrated expecte ofle, coolish, but littleof the vir-
tuer,f,Sanaparilla, orany thingeta..

During taeyears the publib havebeen Laded by large botiles.pro•tending togive aquart ofXxerwt of Pormivollbt for oar &Pare—Most ofthese hare bees fraud. upontherick, fn. they nig'only eon.tots little, Kan& Sanintsullia, but often'.'curative po,pettivevrtett•
ever. lien... bitterandpaluful dlyamodntm'iot ha. fotkvartheuse orate earioux extrude of fialluperillsi. wlleti toed the sodarket,untilthe name Welt is Justly deoplstd. and Iran berm. synonymyWith Imprwlelonand cheat. hull we Loll this eouvraund Sanstiuvriliaand Intend toropply ouch a. Tenuity arshall moan, the scum faunthe load of obloquy .14,1 rests upho it, Abel we think we haveground forbelieving it hie virtues whichare Imesielable hy the ordi-nary rim of the &saw. It Is Intended tocure. In.riter b..amoretheireseur.lete eradientium front the eystetu. the rviuelly should befiu-dick...4y takeueceurdingto illationson the bottle.

Prepared by Dr. 3."C. Ayer & Co.
LOWF:t, '

Pi:ire, $1 per Bottle; Six Bottles for$5.
•

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has 'wartfor Itself such 11111011 M for the cure, of every variety of
Throat sod LungVomPlaint. thud It 11, eullrelv ineuercessari fir us to
recount the evidence of Itstimes, wherever It liar been employed.As It Ims,locen Iaeoustanttoo throughoutthisstencil, we herd not
llojuntk•thun..uontre the people 'VI lov:silty I.kept up to the lor:st Itel.er been, and that Itmay Gorr/ledau to dofor thatrelief ill
It has!. er been PAWd to do. .•

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR THEet-ItE OF .

rootteentea, Jamid Dywi.epelit, I:ldtgmtion, ItyaenterY, FB‘dStomach. Faye!who, Ittada&e, Itht.o.then, I.ruptiona.andSkin Mem., Liver entoidatht, Inupay Tette...Tumor,.and Salt
mh•-•, .. Worm,. Difut. Neuralgia, a Vinner 1111,and forrarify-
Ingthe Blood.

They are tunackaiietL an that the.9.104 evne!the Cau Wee them
plea.emtly, and they are the IketPaperieut lu the weAldAltheftle-
team,ofa Itindly

.Prire, 25 Centsper bor Fire Boresfor 1,00
•

ie;st number• of tlergymin. Physletun%StatesAen..doulnetst
perrumge.., have lent thratwo,. tocertify Ihelltipandlelledu.selsit-
t4ews the.. ra ;unit..., hot ur !pl.,here will 2,4.4 tosrmlt the ln•rr-
tonufthcm. Theimenta belownamed forutshtfratlA s•er Aroerlean
A Itnarkbein whlehthey are gleam; withahso fall deserlptions alb^.
1111U, aLd the treatment that should he To:lowed fur their

1). red le pot nIT by unprincipled derders with other preparations
they make more prodt on. Demand Ayres. ta•ii take lidothers.--
The slat ws.,t the best alit tbcr. Isfur ti.mn.and ihej .1110u11.1 Las-alt.

AU qtr Remedies are for main bt-A. TUItRELL. lifemtroos•_;
H. TllATER..Dinerick ; IRA St-triT, :WHINE/VILLE:HERMAN, Lynn; WALTMAN et MAISFIER,,Attpuro-; amt
by all Druggists and the princlind Merchants InSie.ea,,Co.

Mardi 14, , .
_..

•

Keep it before the People
HATthe FILLING tied liaise New York makers emdains
ja hnalloyik. EATS the

Fourth g.t .., 11:1t! be iTfe.. Eabtentt of
o Fe

made under the 1..?1iar1;14 .,11 111:3tVt Wllo.{.Alll . lL.Trenm mFok
outon it

wtU be ontlrely tateti up; and Wethe Keit of J.rinph Titim.-.Norridown. that was blown openon the nightofthe Int of Deno.
ben and 01,000 qt.,lett„and which is now raid was “Inteniled
as fir,..pminf."l.lon the famous .nadir and bur tar lock. mats
olvt, intoule ILEXPILIa by Farrel. llerrin, di Co., le the only burglr.
peon( kink La me.

FARRF.L,HERRING.h fIYSPATIMTCIIASIPIONSAM.,
the only Saes mode In this City utile). have neva to :t rubbed by
burglang orhad theircontents tki4rOyed by lux:dental Ilre.s.—Fnar.
The Peens of the 7th ult.

EV.OI/1 & WalwsY Plataniw•tnt Mario TO a New TOR
Iltaaro.—We. the undenagued. dtleens of ht. Joseph, Mo., d0.4hereby certify that the iron w.Lfe I:longingto C. E. EalkiWin. Made
be Farrel tr. Co.. No. :A Wolnotn'tnet, whin). wan lathe arethat qourred herr, Is Letan-jowl, and in arches as Ilre-
proof safe; t,lit tht Tor x,,JewOry. ale.. whin), wet. in thenare tlr.L.4 were touch arr.tLaiso, that the balding which It
wan was erotica.and nu v ONE. Nor:"high. and th:.t a are no
TlSlrtasu SAUL! for tollifledover I be gildsofa woo not .o So.
lent toitare Injured any SAFE purporting team. Fass.rawr.

Signed; W. ICProaten, tin:gent ; .loet. Tkorrte otetchnat
lionato, franker ; Dantet Sorrow .h McDoa.atot Merchants

Witt.we Rat. ions Cram.. C. E. Itianwns. lit. Jonet.h. Mo.
EVANS WATSON. tot South FOURSII Street. Philadelphia.

have now hand the lament asenottorli of Salamander Sees lithe
Belied States, warranted ual toany other.. made on reasonable
ten n. Phrane give

eq
BILLINGS STROUD.Montruse.matewy 19 i.r.zo.-iy Aims?.

•

•

HERRING'S
PATENT FIRE AND BURGLARI)IOOF'SAFES
$llOOOREWARD to any Person, who shell

prove that one of them has ever fail-
ed, in en accidental fire, to preserve its contents.

The BEST SAFES made.
F. B. CMANDLER,

Montrose, Nov. 24, 1858.

. *REMOVAL.
New Firm. New Store.
-Public Avenue,pitbelow J. 'Etheridge's.
A BALDWIN' wouldrespectfully announce

.11.• to the public that he has associated himself
with WM. L. ALLIS, In the

FLOUR, FEED1 1 1NITGROCERY
13.17.8 S S . '•

Alto,- that they have removed into their newly fitted
up building on Public Avenue, justbelow J. Ether-
idge's Drug More, where...can always be found the
choicest brands of . •

Family Flour, . n_
Meal. Feed,

fork, limns,
Fish, Dipped candies,

Tinaothy,
Clover,Field,-

and Garden Seeds.
Also a general assortment of '

Groceries, such as Sugars, Molasses,
Syrups; Tea, Coffee, &c. rig c.

Thankful for past favors, would solicit.* continu-
anceofthe same, undei: the new 6rm, plediin our-
selves. to do the fair thing, hoping by each•bar in to
be sure elanother. • .Beinekunider a different Administration, it is ery
desirable to have all old accounts settled, and com-
mence new, under the Relady Puy System.

•
, BALDWIN k ALLEN.•

A.:BaLnwrs,........ .. Airstr.
Montrose. Oct 20; I838.—tc

NEW' STOVES.
.11.1141,RI T T just receiving a large

11• stock of

NEW STOVES, • .
including a Lull ateottnlent of ELEVATED OPEN

‘LAIt6IJ OV'EN,
AND FLAT-TOP PREMIUM COOK STOVES. FOR

WOOD or COAL,
-

.
IFITII A SUPERIOR VARIETY OF

Parlor, 011iee,,aud Skop Stoves,
- for WOOD or : Alpo_

Stove Pipe, Zino, Sheet Iron`Stove
• Tubes, dre. ifte. .

818 willDrCLITDE the MOST
,

SELECT.and DESMIBLE STOVES
in market, and will I* enld on the Wiestfavorable

terms, ail..„to which he would invite the pap.
• titular attention of

•

CASH
Nsitlitsronn, November, 1, ISM

.

011 YES; ;011 YES
HERE WE• COME.'

. 'BOYD 113 WEBSTER,
ITAVING, purchased (4 S:A.:WoodrUll his Stock
ILL In. Trade,• are prepared to accommodate all
who will favor us with their custotoott " liveand let
lice" !nicest. '

- ' •

STOVE AND PIPE,
TIN,'.COPPER,

*

AND SHEET IRON WARE
of every description usuallyfound inthe 'coup*.

Also,-,'WINDOW SASH, '
• • PANEL DOORS,
•

' WINDOW: BLINDS,
• LAl7.1, •

•
'

. RINE''LUMBER,
(hid B vmpiNGitATERlALSgenerally..

Designs foi- Cousini buildMigs, with SpecitlMitions
Mid admits.of cook kc., furnished to such as may
desire their, at moderate price's. - •

remota aboutbuilding in die County Rill tied it to:
theirinterest to ail Oa us. Coma and sect us, we
bstend'alwvirittikeep the hitch-string out, • -

Tikishop in theirnew building. cornerof Vainand
Turnpike streets, o herrods mintli organic&hotel:"
;Carpenter IhOP near the Methodist Church.
N. Jltklndi- ofproducetsken to esehimge-foi .Goode. ‘. •

-Titt-,L;YroitiVk • -• • -
1.1.101.140.8 g11151.'! Y EBBE

eopaa4

t- THE'-GREATEST
,

411 ' 11111 C II
LIS DECOMYCO 0
Wr • •

— X:'"nt=i • OF THE AGE,
r -KENz"Y• IRembut7=°isge7IEVERY XIND OP KUXOR,
TheWomScrofula dontea cOmmoaTlmple.
ush-trk4 It In usereleven inuidred'cesee,end never Nitaaptht,. thmlerLusnor.) He hisnow In ki. tow..olies er onsheadeed I:veil:lotus of Its all whit& twe...7mike of begun.• • .
Two bottle art warrauied tocure a uwalaitore mouth.Ode Water,bottle. will curethe wontkind of Pimple* ou theTwoor three bottles wiltclear theKate= ofblies. ' •

• Twobottled are warrentedlocure the Wtrrat taLoker Is the lamboettoroach. • ,

Three toare bottlesgrowneatett tocurt the wont kind of rq
alpelaa.

floe LO twobotties are waitanted tocore illhumorto the ilyee.
Two bottles are watrauted tocure tubular, ofthreats tad biota.es=one the hair. ,Funrto bottlesareenmunterllocum corrupt andreuntua MeritOnebottle will emo Katy eruption of the
Twoor three bottles.,warranted tocure the WWII bled of r:r a.

Loren. -

TwoOf three bottles are warrauterAo curethemortderperatecue
of&maxilla,. ' ' •

Three or four boltlee are warranted tocure iialt•ltheoul.
rive,tweight bottle., set cure the worst rase of Itcrotala.
A benefit isalways experiencedfrom the first bottle,aod tswltc‘t

tare is Warranted -when the bore quantity is taken.
ROXBURY, MAsh.

Dana MAnew—Thereputation ofthe Medical Discovery. 1,-..tur•
late all Cud of huwore,isw.w,U estaldteholby the tontulttom, •ri,
ofall who have...ear ...Olt,that I nsed.. not say sATtLina L,
SukieM. the mast Allred phyelelans and thelnuatiall/4T14 Lros
Mats In the countryare ausulmous in Us prase.la pureentioi the Medlad Dtaeocery toyournotice, I doIt
fall km.lwiecitte ofItacantle power. in niloin6

0..4clime diseases towad. you are ketftatanately so hThat moat ekeruclathiedisc...set° an athetionate mother,

• NURSING SORE ,ifforni,
Is cured as ifby* miracle ,

• woof own temper to motored to it, uxt
ral sweetnew% and your lathe from short and fretful moot°caw /CC
sweetklumhers. and the Medical lotoenverybecomes a fountainci
blessing to yourbustard and household.Inthe mom mictulealetaaes of •

CANKER. • •
ftextends totheatmnacb, ceasing

) Dtfi'PEPSIA,
Irlileh Unothlngbut cankereuthwtomsch ;thetahalatlutesthasar.l

KIDNIEYS,
etratlng alnking. gone feelbig.undsgIn4lffereareevegto thefAret
ofyourfatuilr. Your stomach Is

RAWAND, INFLAMED, -

yourrand distrenre. yo:13,and piacan only take Certain klud., aid,
fylll of that your'Tom doer not gethalf the Ileilli.lttuent It
taintaa theacrinealona Auld of the canker cats lt-up; then yt, ..rornopleslon lore,It.bloom and becouses.llow or greer.l.h.and
brat dal' la intro!. For tract of nour!ahmenV yourerreem beectr,
Lewand theflbn, ofyour body become relaxed. Theo fellow
trainofdbesaert whichthe 'Nelltml Illecovery Idpeculiarlyadapted t,

RE. v•-_. •
~r ti,ellesrt;palt In the.side, vrealti.-eht of the, ,;.1. sz.,l..I.ln et theLaeir.t.ln of the hip joint whQo you retre.

of theL-uweli, Cod also, thatmeet exerneiting ofdlsevef. tt.e•

• • PILES.How mine thomandate poorwomen arestdrerlog from RA. d:r.
'ea.:and phArdr sway Imlovesble Ilre, end their nextdm" t.e14.1.0.•
doe.not }sow the(nn-.. I veldt to 'monde on yourrolutith:.lv,,,l
oht prover:4 . 6Ap lanceof preventionbetterthenapound of
lathe-* 1131DICALt DISCOVERYhaysbeth• the preventive. sad the cure, with this arrld sr
ISo4,dualltir,tl.3l Itern] never lust,any elreles,tanevr.dovo,J
injury.. Igoavenge ofdletever niceerary—eat the Lent yotie.d. itrtand enoseh or s, •

BIRECTIONS FOR USE..- ,Addlte....netable spoonful per dr.i—
Chthirrs 01 or ton plirs, dsmert ~ , Ansfs!—Chlt.lren trent toe to
,Aglit Tram,tee. arrAlrm.atddlentde to lb.:

'ouurtitutiosy. take fallitlent operattem, ;.ta 1?9.06 Isleea day.
' ' • ' AU% - •DONALDRMIEDT.

111.00 per 1,...tt1e. FsrealeSyABELTERRELL. Mootrore.T. CARLISLE itlO...,(itrat Bead. and $. B. WEST. Susgste.
Lama Depot. - Only

Think, Examine,lnquirel
Dit.

comrounn suntip OF

• WILD;CHERRY.
• R2iEi4Vll(4.4lth..t.catiltil.h,n4o,".°="Xt'vl:

yeu the Liver Cinuidab.l? Hain you the Bronchitis? Nerve...be.
Wiry.orany eyniptonaa or Pulinonaey Cousiimptlon If .vi
tmuidett withauv ortheabove eytaidorm.,nee Dr, W ANNCOMBOrSD SVP/FP OFWILDCIIERELY, It will effect a ope,
dyariperuiantikt CCM, tlllthe er Lime& of thuiehaedi yrlto r Leto
cured by Itwill testify:

Another Remarkable tare!
Pornoor Rocca, t7ederickCounty. Mt!.

Dr. SWATICSt—Dear Sir.L.l3clieving Ita duty Iowe to theraL',lc.
attain jastlee tovolt, Ihave thoughtproper to makelmown mrc of
the m.ui elimm4litarY ours. tomy Otto two, that has store
tndy recorded. If. the month of October Last. ltoto afflicted w4l.
a severe ffetheritor In my forme, which ionoed a large atom,. and
also communicated toor Longsand eery mach afflicted them, awl
discharged large goentides of co rnupthm. external and internal. Mr/
breath could tothroughlay Lows and ont throughthe co, It cf
my buret with apparent ease. snouted withaviolent.courh,dly
std uleit. '<motappetite. andestrume del.llity, sotwit env ph‘s...c.

rolan thought d MSC harries:smut beyond the power of meal ein. e.
rewaluel in tiara Wretched omintion for a long dor, until I -am
waqc,l t. !. u mree pkolet ,O).and Meru otorted to be Ira hope f, ;
but Lanier read Inthe publh, ropers of the malty wonder-1V rnres
perfenued by roarUusaFtwo Starror Wit',en CRT, I 10.r.1...a,

•V *eta to lialihnorefor rebotties and commenced It. 10,
viry great satisfaction. my millous family. theabsce... .r oper.'.rs
in tor 'OOP began tobeat. anti the cough subsided, and on tiny tee
bottles I was restored tdtkerfret health.

Ore,ffre years hare elapsed,amt Istl II remain a perfect!y hue..
roan to this der. June.'. 1%..5. Ilurenot had a day's s‘,..knoss
eighteen months.i'louse anmsd my grateful :whams kdgeneuts.

Yours. vmy respectfully. . TIIO..M.AS,The mincitxr is well *lN:tainted with 'Thomas DISOO. and
teatify that be has been afflicted as above represented! I 'ward Us
recovery as almost a miracle.—Re Isa worthy to•etnltorOf rdety.

• JAMES 8.11171180R0W.
• i'aator of Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Cuttrottr,to•

10001112 TA22teOOARLT Too

Sw'sisuc!s
Compoturd'Syrup of Wild Cherry,

The orleinal alleutdy geauttle Chem. pretasstise., tko Ia
Wed. 1tbebue computed solely erl;egetable Succelseatasn cu t,
used with perfect earety.
' Swarm's Sarsaparilla and Tar-Pins,

Pi11..,nitr ler=te and alterative tuedkine, tar superior to the

Swayne's CelebratedVermliage,
Dr. Sevayne's Panacrs. fornddre jAnt the Bloat

Dr. Swayne's Bowel Cordial,•
* An InesWahl°remedy for.Dterhcra, Dysentery. (14011.. m, tlriere
.d all Bowel Crenpfelote.— • • .

Drereeste I..Drerseetet—D4 berajtiesBitter. Catholleen
great and

,loerelled remote. Deice otsfyha mate, - :461d by
ABEL TC KELL, J.I/HHHlDOK.Heehtesettend by ticaleri

everywheret ientiNout theDaunt,: aihl Stet -
pekred yyD -SPeet.Milkoidnelpels.rH. swAINT4&68yN0. f, North :th

PATENT IILEDICIitIES.
AMONGthe great variety of Medicinesat Turn S.L.re.ni., lie

found all, of Dr. Jajne'a justlyorlebrated tam& reedideri
Avre's Cherri Pectowiland Cathartle 'Halsey ..Forest Wine
sot Forest Mat HolLandrefelrtated Germauldtttrs; Louden's ,
rtes of laibtl) ,lriettleines Merchant's GarglingOlLthegreateernn.•
ally-furstirahla Ia man or beast crerk nor n Mathesesan's latainie
Remedy, and horse Remedy; OrriclesPerrulfe. and n variety of
.14ber,ktads;Tratra.11agnetleOintruenttbegr, rirtnedyNr Lunt,
rheumatism, and all toganiMatory complaints: P.a. FAu..t.•
Eras rde thingfor sir ilor pummel,as theahlrec (Antment:Atinne's
lh.da Dentpreying agemhs gavel ICIC W.Jodeoth'sBalsam 3.1 14,u+
Linitimat Atwood's Jaundicellittzrs, Danker Dtops.Linhoeut,ol
•Dysentery Drops; Itakees Compound for Dysentery
•Pepain, tor Dpipcp.na; IIvia amida Extrarta Buchan's! Extract of
.S.a.Patilla.:,a varietyof Sohensthehest in tuarktt. Pills, Se- r.hl
an almost nadir." variety of Patent Mollcinesgaltogether t nor
us toenumerate—het sailer itto say.t !Nat the public n 11l End hear.lyretry thing In thisline,at the Drugital. Fancy Store
Montrol.e July. ADEL TURRELL.

THEs QUAKER crTy.
Insurance Coiap.'of Phil.

Culotta' andSniping. 1130000.
Chartered Capital, -$600,000..

• i Office, Franklin ßeeildingi!, No: 300. WatnorS%
FIRS 0813RANCE ...4 StormlleMllft.o.4roanBulkllnon.d

Merchandlat oncrogy. MARINEINK'RAKE on,Vnta..
Cowwl Yrrtgkt to.4 fr,rn xll tvttm of Ma Wald. Al. 121,..:
Inauroncenu Gouda toand from all parte ofthe Union.
Statemen't of& Bueineis and Condition oftheigud.

ker Cit.,/ loiuranee Coinpany,'"of ,Philadelphia,
for Mk...Moil:ha, ending Joedi.3ol.ll, 11355. .

Capital and Snifnt...lOnnars.lot, 1f.......: ..
—.. .

....4...:1. ,,..5 t. 7Iatom*rettive KA accrued from J..ftt' toJu1y. 10... ket: at
Prom'amut rectlved, 11,,,,,:t r:

.,Salyut.and Fte.lniturooce. 4;.:1 t 1- .•

a=
LOSSES, EXPENSES, dy.

To paid.
Ite In, Rd. Premium; and rif9l4 IJ

&Liget remaining withtii Company', Julyht:.
SB.BTS

11701—.1 •a

unrt,...agra, Eta-ka, Coupon Banda, Loa= an Col-
lateral md LAWN. $15.^.4m.

Elllts Recatrab 90,K 7.

CmL ca haad sad to Rant, and thisfrvia :9,16
sso4.'q.

8ttR1ua,:...,...
officer.

~lM,r 1

OSOWIE tt. HART,Presadeut, I K. P. ROV4, %lee Prti.d...t.
I.I.IL.aMiIISWEEL, Ser....tThat:lS. U. EU LEM.

• Directors.
H Hart. E. P.R....A. C. Catlett,, Moo. 11. M. Faber:'.

Dtwa J. G. Pate K. W. Palley, I,S. PErking. C. o.ltr,:E.
R. Ctia.Ut Ts, L.ptultergyjt.A. and S. *kV" •pax.49mt•

--tsu3,2v ,=MA

AN -ACROSTIC.
comE A mY 'I:IFFICE grand_ ind-OLTZIA
RZA/1511i0k9 !Isii.o4r,ootoe,stid see wc. ionic b.! AL
ALL Spanish BanitvzO,(lesattiodlocouoi. )otPAR;

- • Rolaimorheiipalaortll totDorrroB ,

LOCIATiOZ V'J•Lks'Y,47;Andunrl'thgr4REt
tattailltalßLE SzAVAAS Norria,DreoctuflLMß.

Shiip a, HasomoOl of Sari&stlotol, ,oo Surapike aunt.'
Jiluatpausa.August 11,107.-to • •

STOVES; STOVES,
Wit MOnpo tharouglity, tried, to the

NJ entiresatlsfaegod of all, that they needno ree.
°mood from Os. a SATRE 4t lIR2TUE&S•.Montrone, 21, 1 867.. ~ •

PSONS desirous otpitgingme money,esdeto
oratiy description, can do so. by leavisg acir

payments with Post, Cooper diCo., Banters.
rose, to' my Credit; Wbostrrecelpts will be Snowed
(rims thoiedate. '" C. L. WARD.

April di • 66.-"ztl •

STEADit GRIST. AND SAW DILL.
08T BROTREfI3 • hawing .purchalied thelbo".P eatabllalintent,Willkeep ootostantly on hod Se

rips. ireillssalrlows,Chro Menlo/rape 9•.
ely, alto Chop Wad -Bras it the lowest cash pnees.
CIII4Ont,work will be dons withtlespatch, and in In

•

9attnl►a.lul[,lQ43 -tl, -

."-Wl---'thitSsTitrolittitoPel3llll44,oolo#ll% •

;aTRANGFt- AND 'MYSTERIOUS I
THAT=wits: aaminoll .b this getomem:tunltyshoubeen madeby

WEAVER & ATHERTON,
at the *TEAat NEX JCL,for carrying on the
Blackamithing and Carriage boa-

ing business.
Many knowPs to be a fact; but for thebenefit of
the few who do not, we would say that:we are pre-
pared to do any. work in our line which tiny be en-
trusted to us, in the most durable manner, In the
most improved style, and In dm shortestpossible time.
All Work Warranted to give Good Satisfaction.

:AIMS B. REAPER, -
•

Montrose, Mirch 9,19591-5 m IitIIIVE 1.. ATIIXRTON.

MEAT MARKET.
On 'Public Avenue, near Searle's Hotel.

EEP constantly onbutl a goodsupOy of MEATS
.11.of all kinds... CstSh paid for Beet Cal.
lie, Calves, Ilbecip. and Lambs. Alsofor
glides 'of alt kinds.

JIENSTOCK & HAWLEY.
S. T. SESSTOCK. • - ♦ N. lIIIITLST.
• Montrose, Feb. 16, 18.59.-tf. ,

, ITNIONDILLEI-3MXM
Exact Justice to ALL Men.

DA. lOON dc CO.. respectfully inform
• - their friends and the public, that they hare

completed their large and Superior '"

FLOURING MILL !
•

AT UNIONDALE,
and commenced the manufacture of all the tariona
kinds of Flour,-Meal, and Feed, of the
purest quality. To those unacquainted with our Es-
tablishment we would say We have Four Run ofA:reel/rot Stones, manufactured by Hart& Munson,
Pace; N. Y.;and superior Machinery from the Wash-
ington Iron Works ofI. Stanton & Co., of Newburg,
N. Y.,. with three Bolts of the beat Anchor. Cloth,
and the whole fitted up with all the '

Modern Improvements ofa First Class Mill.
•

In consequence of thesohnprovements, the ." Screen"
is dispensed with and better ‘results obtained. The
Flour is better and whiter, and the saving'to thecue-
tomer in grinding suiull grains will often equal 15
per cent. -"'"

Custoin
executed promptly, and in the hest manner. FLOUR,

at.ti FEED kept for sale at the Loweit Quilt
Prices. rir satiat-actio„ :9;rrn in Retry Particu-
lar—Public Patrciluipoa Rrapeelfully kletirard.

Uniondale, Feb..2:l. 1t5f4.0.-1y '

KEYSTONE HOTEL.
Wm. X. HATCH, Proprietor.

THIS new and commodions Motel,situated on Main
Street, near the Court House, and nearly in the

center of the business portion of Montrose, is now
fully completed and furnished, and was opened on
the 27th of September, ISSB, far the accommodation
of the public and travelers/ The Proprietor feels
confident that he is now prepared to entertain guests
in a manner that cannot fail to give

Complete. Satisfaction.
The Howeand Furniture arenew, and no expense

has been spared to render it equal, if not superior to
any similar establishment In this part of the State. It
k well supplied with all therecent improvements and
comforts, and obliging waiters will always be in at-
tendance to respond to customers. The Stables
connected with this House are

New and Convenient.
The Proprietor respectfully solicits the .patronage

ofhis old friends and the public generally.
WM. K. HATCH.•

Moutroee, September 22, 1858.—tf


